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li.Staffs ... '; 4.00 a 7.00
There was a small ruri o28 head In

the North Portland cattle alloys
Thursday. There was p. fair tone Indi-
cated in the local trade, although there

;'jl
B1(P ;

is little snap to the btfy..
General cattle market raise: 1 tHE rlRSTHATlOHAL

l'u k-- r IniMH More
t.i',. I mm 8. IHikirta

(!!. m The Oregon Journal.)
I'acl.er brought in another bunch

or" . .in Dakota hugs Thursday while
V- - vf.iih Portland market was weak-- ".

11 11 It. were. nominally ntwd)' "while
ihfi Indicated steady tone.."

; 'he hog alleys there was a run
ii' 6a hud, but most of the? came

n 11. 1 to ptioksrs from South Dakota.
1 " h'na could landed at I'ort-Ir- n

I . on the basis of the day's
liin'fll nnn. n round t. 501' 0.60. on

considerably below the values listed
here.

While the tops in the hog alleys were
at the 111 mark Thursday, little activ-
ity was noted, even In the limited sales
beyond MO.oUW 10.75.

General hog market range: -

Prime light $10.5011.00
Smooth heavy, J0O lbs.,

pounds 9.50 10.50
Smooth heavy. 200-30- 0

op . 8. 500 9.50
Hough heavy .. 6.00itf 8.80
Fat pins 10.50ffill.00'

Choice steers $ E . B 0 J? 5.75
Medium to good steers .'. v5.Q0 S.5
Fair to medium Steers ,, v4.50 B.OO

Common to fair steers , . 8.75iH' 4.50
Choice cows and heifers 4.50 5.00 of PendletonMedium to good cows and

heifers ' 4.00 4.50
Fair to medium con. and

heifers . , ....... , 3.00 0 4.00
Common cows, heifers .', 2.25(5? 3.25
fanners 1.25 8.25
Bulls..,. ,2.25 3.25

oo OUCHT To TAfce UP

rue habit; THe.KlW--- i,'
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley TjKDEHAL HhSEHVKj

Choice feeders.......... 4.00W 4.75
Fair to good feeders . ..v. 3.25 4.25
Cholca dairy calves 10.60 11.00
Fnme light dairy calves 10.000.50

': .

While there was a liberal run in the
sheep and lamb alleys at North Port
land Thursday, only a, very small per

Offeire an uiiexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with faculties of the
highest tJiaracter.

cent of the stock: came for the market.
Bulk of the day's run was direct to
shippers on contract at country'points.

General sheep and lamb range;
East of mountain lambs $ 6.00 (.50
Best valley lambs .... 6.00$ .25TSyM-- 5 PATENT BffEAKTAST FooDO Sr4 WWFair to good lambs . .
Cull lambs , PENDLETON, OREGON I

1
5.50W
1.50
4.60?
4.50 fa)

3.00
3.50f
$.50
1.00

6.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
4.50
4.00
3.50
3.00

Feeder lambs , , .

Light yearlings .

Heavy yearlings
Light wethers . .
Heavy wethers .

Ewes

Iliisinc. Conditions
Jlrightcn on Heports

XEW YORK. Sept. 30. (A. P.)' r nSentimental and technical considera-
tions entered Into the better tone of
yesterday's stock market. Business

strong: 1 to 2 net higher, with; De
I OFFICE CATcember 11.27 1- -2 to $1.27 Corn

prospects, as viewed by federal re-

serve authorities, continued to bright-
en, and additional favorable state-
ments of August railroad earnings

fin'shed lower to up;
oats at decline to advance,
and provisions unchanged to 55c lowwere issued.

Money rates remained steady, al er..
though foreign exchanges were more
or less unsettled. ,

: JUST AS Ml DIBBLE SETTLED DovM
I fW. HIS AFTERNOON NAP SOME JOKER POT
J 'A R"ED HOT PENNY ON WS KNEE Closing of subscriptions to the $50,- -

000,000 Argentine government loan
denoted increasing confidence in in-

vestment conditions.
Stocks in which the short Interest STERLINGrecently renewed Its aggressions led

today's dally, notably oils and kindred

' At first, wheat continued its decline
with most traders giving much atten-
tion to the lack of any Important Eu-

ropean demand lor shipments from
the United States. In the last half of
the day, however, persistent buying of
wheat by professional operators, who
hhave been conspicuous on the selling
side of late, forced values Into a rapid
ascent. ' The market closed at the top-

most level.

Corn and oats fluctuated with
wheat. On the downturn, September
corn touched the lowest price on rec-

ord since 1906 for that month.

issues, also equipments, steels, motors
and their rubber accessories, and ship
pings, these gaining 1 to 3 points.

Buying of rails embraced most of
the transcontinentals, prominent
grangers, coalers and secondary shares
of roads traversing western and south-
western sections.

For two years we have been trying to obtain for, our patronf
Sterling Silver which we could sell at A comparatively low price.

Now we have It the beautiful Jicw Marjr Warren, a nice, plain,
bright finish pattern.
The knives and morks for .$31.00
Teaspoons for SS.00
Desert Spoons for 117.50
Salad Forks .....I ...$14.50
Individual Butter Spreaders .; $12.75
And a large assortment of odd pieces for ,$J.O0 each

Can you afford to buy silver plated ware when yon can buy sterling
at such prices. Come in and see' us. Hanscoms always have the best
goods at the best prices.

The Store of Quality and Price.

HansGom's Jewelry Store

BY JUNIUSCopper strengthened in connection Lower quotations on hogs weakened
provisions, especially lard, hi which
liquidating sales were heavy.

Tliere is something about writing Cheek which
inspires confidence, for it furnishes a definite rec-
ord of business ti ansae! ions, local receipts, and it
enables anyone to get along with a small amount of
cash. It is the invariable rule of successful men to
write cliecks for all their business transactions.

We shall be glad to have you open a checking ac.
count with tliis strong bank where jou will receive
courteous and prompt attention.

The Cook-Itoo- k Ain't
Foreign Exchange. (From the Fremont, Neb., Tribune.)

Are Not Married The report
to the marriage of J. W. Book and

Miss Eva Cook, both of this city, al PENDLETON, OUEGOXHOTEL rEYDLETOX IlLOCKleged to have taken place some time

with higher prices quoted for the re-

fined metal and specialties, compris-
ing chemical, textile, paper and mail-
order groups, were appreciably better,
highest levels marking the final deal
ings. Total sales were 485,000 shares.

Confusion attended the lighter deal-
ings in foreign exchange. British and
French rates were eased moderately,
marks rallied slightly and Greek, Ital-
ian and Norwegian bills vere lowered
by 8 to 20 points, and far eastern quo-

tations were unaltered.
Victory notes dominated the bond

market at a new high mark for tUe
movement of 99.58. Sales of this Is-

sue include one lot of 5. 000,000. Lib-
erties were irregular, rails held steady
and the foreign flotations were fea-
tureless aside from weakness in Cuba
78. Total sales, par value, were

ago In Iowa, proved to be purely flc
tilious and the work of brainless per
sons who have nothing on their minds
but other people's business, according
to the principals. Miss Conk and Mr
Book emphatically deny the alleged

Slums Irregularities.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Foreign
irregular; Great Britain, de-

mand 3.71 8. cables 3.72 8: France
demand 7.11, cables 7.11 Italy,
demand 4.03, cables 4.03 Belgium,
demand 7.01 cables 7.02; Germany
demand, .81 2. cables, .82; Holland,
demand 32, cables 32.06; Norway, de-

mand 12.30; Sweden, demand 22.20;
Denmark, demand 17.75; Switzerland,
demand 17.29; Spain, demand 13 05;
Greece, demand 4.82; Argentina, de-

mand 32.25; Brazil, demand 13.25;
Montreal, 91. '

Kates continued unsettled in the
later dealings. Great Britain, y

bills on hanks, $3.68 Holland, de-
mand, 31.85; cables, 31.91. Greece,
demand. 4.85.

union. The report was phoned to The
Tribune by some unthinking and un FAIR MAIDSscrupulous person with no foundation
for the allegation.

ofThe IMffercneo
A page of photographs of a
group of Pendleton girls,
reproduced in color, will
be the front cover feature
of

We have noted that women who roll PendletonTheAmericanNational Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

their stockings seldom roll a baby car
riage.

Wheat Gains A Tier
Several Days of Slumps.

CHICAGO, Sept. 30. (A. P.)
Wheat took a decided upward swing
yesterday chiefly as a result of specu An editor wrote a southern MissouriJ 1 300,000 Joewoo

lative buying, based on opinions that a i Cattle and Sheep subscriber, named Hill Jeffrey, advls
Ing him that his subscription had ex'
pired. A few days later the editor re

Go to U glier Ixveln.

f

rally was overdue. The market closed

ceived his own letter, across the bot
tom of which was scrawled, "So's Bill

Those nirls
A girl I n'nun

Is Susie Carrot Jj

She simply Is
A human parrot.

OMAHA. Sept. 30. (United States
Bureau of Markets) Hogs Receipts,
5000 head. Medium and light butch-
ers, 15025c lower; bulk, $7.25fi7.75;
top $8; packing grades, 2540c low-
er; bulk, $6a 6.40.

Cattle Receipts, 3000 head. Fed
steers strong; - top yearlings, $10;
westerns, 15' 25c higher; sre stock,
bulls and veals strong; Blockers and
feeders, 15i25c higher.

Sheep Receipts, 14.000 head.

The Oregon
Sunday Journal Magazine

Next Sunday
One of the many features '

that make The SUNDAY s

JOURNAL the HOME
' paper of the Oregon

Country. ; 'tV. . .

Eight Sections of News, Reviews, Photo
graphs, Features Fiction and Fun

S Cents the Copy

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880 209 E. Court St.

8 Big Specials for Saturday
T)r. Stratton claims that women are

being hugged too much In the modern
dances. Although straining our ears
and listening intently we have not as

Lambs strong to 25c higher; bulk
westerns, $8ru8.25; best, held at $8.50;
sheep strong; ewes, top $4; feeders,
steady.

yet heard any complaint from the
women.

iVestvPointv Warms' Up510 lbs. S.
OCTOBER 2

G. W. HOOKOl, liocal Agent
Offiee Hurler ltroun Klioe Ktoiw, 610 Mam SHWtniono B22.

f iwnrf'f BUICK
Where the "Good" Car
Got Its Good Name
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SPECIAL
25 bars White Wonder Soap $1.00
7 bars Hand Soap, reg. 10c price 50c

SPECIAL
Picnics, per pound 20c
Hams, Swifts, per pound 39c

- SPECIAL
5 lb. Box Crackers 85c
3 lbs. Ginger Snaps 50c
3 med. Crax, Snow Flakes $1.00

SPECIAL
12 cans No. 2 Tomatoes $1.00

8 cans large size Tomatoes $r.00
9 cans Carnation Milk ...$1.00

SPECIAL
4 cans Peaches .... $1.00
4 cans Apricots $1.00
4 cans Pears . : $1.00

SPECIAL
Poppy Jelly, large size $1.50
Tea Garden Syrup, gallon $1.65
Liberty Bell Syrup, gallon $1.65

SPECIAL,.
3 packages Oats 1 $1.00
4 packages Olympic Pancake Flour $1.00

(REGULAR)
Flour, per sack $2.00
Corn Meal, per sack x'.. 50c
Oats, per sack 65c
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When a man talks about a
"good" car, he speaks of one that
renders constant, willing and sat--
isfactory service to its owner.

Any car today Is a "good" car
when it leaves the manufacturer.
But only the service and

rendered to the owner by the
dealer make it a good car all the
days of its liife.

We Sell to Serve

Oregon Motor Garage if$1.00$1.95 119-12- 1 West Court St.'
Phone 468 ,. ),'.

Goodrich TIRES Goodyear
rV.nt caiHuiri and centw. K M OrTZ'T ,7 W"1

'j


